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New Zealaitci.

PUBLIC CONTRACTS AND LOCAL BODIES’
CONTRACTORS.

1908, No. 154.

Ax AcT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to Public Contracts,andrestrainingthe Membersof Local
Bodies from contractingwith such Bodies.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,asfollows

1, (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “ The Public Contractsand Short Title.
Local Bodies’ ContractorsAct, 1908.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidation of the enactmentsmentioned in 1~na~t~~ts

theSchedulehereto. consolidated.
(3.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any )ueh

enactment,andpendingor in progresson the coming into operationof
this Act, may be continued,completed,andenforcedunderthis Act

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— ltitorort’tatiori.

“Local body” meansa County Council, Road Board, Town isse,No. 48, ~cc.2
Board, Harbour Board, River Board, Water.snpplyBoard,
DrainageBoard,and EducationBoard constitutedunderthe
respectiveActs providing for the same,and also the Boards
and Trusteesconstitnted under “The Hospitalsand Chari.
table InstitutionsAct, 1908”:

“Public contract” meansevery contract exceedingthe value 1900, No. $~see.2

of twentypoundsenteredinto pursuantto public tenderby
or on behalfof His Majesty’s Governmentin New Zealand
or any EducationBoard, Harhot.mrBoard,or local authority,
as contractec, with any person,firm, or company,asconS
tractor, for the construction, extension, or repair of any
public or otherwork, or tlte supply or performanceof any
service,involving the employment of skilled or unskilled
manuallabour.



728 1908.] ConsolidatedStatutes.

Public Contracts.
UsuaL length of 3. In the employment of every description of skilled or unskilled
working-dayand labour for the purposes of any public contract, the contractor shall at
ratea of sages . “ -

implied in public all times be deemedto have agreed with his workers to observesuch
contracts, length for the working-day, and pay such rates of wages or other
WOO, No, 5. ~ remunerationfor working-daysand for overtime respectively, as are

generallyconsideredin thelocality to be usualand fair for the descrip-
tion of labour to which they relate, such length being at no time greater
nor such rateslower than those fixed for the same description of labour
by or under any award or order of the Court of Arbitration existing at
the time the contract was entered into, whether the contractor wasor
was not a party thereto or bound thereby:

Provided that nothing herein shall limit or affect the rights of the
worker under any agreement with the contractor for the observauce
of a shorter length or the payment of a higher rate than those referred to
in this section,

Working-daynot 4, In evcry public contract the maximum length of the working-
e~gbt day to be observed in the case of each description of skilled or unskffled

[bid, ~, 4 manual labour employed by the contractor in carrying out the contract
shall not exceedeight hoursexclusiveof overtime.

Incorporation 5, The provisions of the two last preceding sections shall be
public deemedto be incorporatedin everypublic contract,

Ibid, sac, & 6. It shall not be competentto any worker to contract himself
No contractingout. out of thebenefitof theforegoingprovisionsof this Act.
Ibid. sec. 6 7. Every contractorwho commitsabreachof anyof the foregoing
Peiialtr provisionsof this Act is liable, in additionto any otherliability he may
Ibid, therebyincur underthe contract,to a finc not exceedingten poundsfor

each offence.
Local Bodies’ Contractors.

Membersof local 8. (1.) Any, member of a local body who enters into a contract
for the supply of anything or the performanceof any work with the

contractrnoney,&o. local body of which he is a member,or who knowingly supplies anything
ISS5, No. 45, sac. 3 whatever to such local body, shall not be entitled to payment for the

same,and any sumpaidin respectof any suchcontractor supplyshall
be recoverable,togetherwith ten poundsin addition thereto, with full
costs of suits by any personwho sues for the same in a Court of
competent jurisdiction.

(2.) Theamount recovered as havingbeenimproperlypaid shall be
handed over to the local body from whose funds it was paid, and the
person suing shallbeentitledto the ten pounds with the full costsof suit.

PecalVy for 9. Any member of a local body who knowingly gives or joins
such in giving authority for, or who is a party or consentsto, any such

contract moneys, payment shall paythe sumof twenty pounds, with full costs of suit, to
Ibid, ~ ~ any personwho suesfor thesamein a Courtof competentjurisdiction.

SCHEDULE.
ENAUTtaNTS cossowns’rFs’.

1885, No. 4S.—’~”The Local Bothes’ CoatractorsAct, 1885.”
1900, No, 5,—” The Public ContractsAct, 1900.”


